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CEDARV ILLE COLLEGE 
GOLF TEAM 
I. Team Record: as of 5'/ 24/82 
Team Team Team Team Overall Medali s t 
Won/lost Home Score ~ oe12onent Score ~ Team Medalist Score 
ls t /8 Cedarvi1 le 386 77 .2 Cedarville Inv. Bil 1 Boulet ( C) 69 
w Cedarville 397 79.4 Clark Technical 426 85. 2 Bi 11 Boule t ( C) 73 
w Cedarvi 11 e 307a 76.8 Wilmington 354 88. 5 Bil 1 Boul et (C) 74 
387 77 . 4 445 89.0 
L Cedarvil1e 315 78. 8 Malone (MOC) 306 76 .5 Jeff lekrone (M) 73 
Brian Johnson (C J 77 
w Cedarville 315 78.8 Tiffin (MOC) 324 81. 0 Bri an Johnson (C) 77 
w Cedarville 3l5 78 . 8 Urbana (MOC) 400 100.0 Brian Johnson {C) 77 
w Cedarville 315 78. 8 Wa 1 s h (MOC) 322 80. 5 Brian Johnson {C) 77 
Mike Sweet (W) 77 
w Cedarville 416 83.2 Si ncl a fr Comm. 484 96.8 Tom Ewing { C) 80 
w Ceda rvi 11 e 416 83.2 Wilmington 465 93.0 Tom Ewing ( C) 80 
w Cedarville 416 83. 2 Xavier 431 86.2 Tim Schiller (X) 78 
Tom Ewing ( C) 80 
2nd/11 Cedarville 397 79.4 Tiffi n I nv. J eff Oud i ak (M) 73 
(1st Pl ace: Malone: Score 388: .B.verage - 77 .6) Brian Johnson ( C) 78 
w Cedarville 312 78.0 Malone (MOC) 314 78 .5 Bi 11 Boulet (C) 74 
Jeff Dudi ak (M) 74 












A Boprist College of Aris and Sciences 




Score ~ Opponent 
Team Team Overall Medalist Score 
Score ~ Team Medalist 
312 78.0 Urbana (MOC) 356 89.0 Bill Boulet (C) 74 
312 78.0 Walsh (MOC) 311 77.8 Bill Boulet (C} 74 
390 78.0 Anderson Inv. 
Hanover: Score 386: Average 77.2) 
400 
402 
80 .0 Sinclair Comm. 453 
80.4 Bluffton 437 
Jeff Neumeyer (H) 
Bill Boulet (C) 
90.6 Mark Womack (C) 





3rd/11 Cedarville 395 79.0 Xavier Inv. Stevens (Miami) 70 







tlst Place: Univ. of Cincinnati: Score 374: Ave. 74 .8) 











{1st Place: Walsh: 
84.8 Wilmington 
79.3 Malone 
79 .3 Tiffin 
79 .3 Urbana 
79.3 \~a1sh 
77.5 Malone Inv. 






89.0 Tom Ewing (C) 79 
75.8 Jeff Leckrone (M) 73 
Bill Boulet & 
John Greenwood (C) 78 
83.3 Bil1 Boulet & 
John Greenwood {C) 78 
94.3 Bill Boulet & 
John Greenwood (C) 78 
77.8 Ron Contini (W) 76 
Bill Boulet & 
John Greenwood (C) 78 
Larry Hanna (Ma~ion) 72 
Bill Boulet (C) 76 
A Baptist College of Aris and Science$ 




Team Team1 Team 
Won/Lost Home Score 
~-
Opponent Score 
~J Cedarville 309 77 .3 Malone 316 
w Cedarvil 1 e 309 77. 3 Tiffin 317 
w Cedar1ti1 le 309 77 .3 Urbana 407 
w Cedarvi 11 e 309 77. 3 ~~a 1 sh 315 
lst/6 Cedarvi 11 e *296 74.0 NCCAA Tournament 
3rd/9 Oedarville 
{1st Place: 
456 **76.0 NAIA District 22 
Malone ~4, 2nd Place: Walsh 455} 
w Cedarville 
*New School Record 
**27 Hole Tournament 
306 76.5 Clark Technical 340 
Team Overall Medalist 
~ Team Medalist Score 
79.0 Brian Johnson ( C) 72 
79.3 Brian Johnson (C) 72 
101 .8 Brian Johnson (C) 72 
78.8 Brian Johnson (C) 72 
Mark Womack (C) 72 
Ron Contini (W) 107 
Bill Boulet (C) 109 
(Par 108) 
85.0 John Greenwood ( C} 72 
